
At-Home Sunday School:  God’s Promise to Abraham 

September 20, 2020 
 

Introduction to the Abraham & Sarah Story  

Video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NdqrwGJYePQ 

Story:   

Spark Story Bible “Abram’s Call” p. 26-29 and “God’s Promise to Abram” p. 30-33.  

  Going further:  Keep reading!  Pages 34-47 will take you up to the story for next week. 

 Bible Genesis 15:1-6.  

Going further:  start with Genesis chapter 12 and read up to chapter 15 to understand 

the story.  Keep reading to find out what happens next.  Or read the headings starting 

with chapter 12.  How far does the Abraham and Sarah story go?   

Questions to Discuss 

• How do you feel about the story of Abraham and Sarah? Do you think it's pretty crazy that 
grandparents could have a baby? (pause for responses) Can you imagine your own grandparents 
having a baby this year? 

• What does it say about God that God could make something like that happen? Through this story, what 
do we learn about what God is like?  

• How would you feel if God asked you to move somewhere new and that you'd get to have something 
you've always wanted but could never have before? Would it be easy or hard to trust God? (pause for 
responses) It's one thing to say we trust God, but it's another to follow God into a totally new country, 
giving up almost everything and starting new again, right? It probably helped that God had promised 
them kids, which they wanted so badly.  

 

Song:  Father Abraham 

 If you don’t know it, watch here https://www.bloominfaith.com/blank-page-8-1-1 

The Night Sky 

Pick a clear night and go outside.  Lay on your back and look at the stars.  How many do you see 

at first?  As your eyes adjust, how many more can you see?  Could you count the stars?  (The 

answer is no!) 

Go to www.space.com to learn more about things to look for in the night sky 

Don’t have a clear night?  There are apps you can find that show you the stars in your location. 

Highs & Lows – Share highs and lows as a family. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NdqrwGJYePQ
https://www.bloominfaith.com/blank-page-8-1-1
http://www.space.com/


Prayer (one person could read a line and have the others repeat) 

Dear God, 

Life can be hard. 

Things can seem 

out of control. 

Thinking of tomorrow 

can make us scared. 

But you are with us 

through everything. 

No matter what! 

Your promises can be trusted. 

Thank you! 

Amen.  

Hallelujah! 
 

 

 


